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THE VISIT OF THE PRESIDENT

TO

FLORIDA

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2001

OFFICIAL DOCUMENT
EVENT SUMMARY OF THE PRESIDENT

FOR

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2001

Monday, September 10, 2001

Jacksonville, FL:

3:50 pm - 4:30 pm

EVENT: Leadership Forum at Justina Road Elementary School

LOCATION:
Justina Road Elementary School
3101 Justina Road
Jacksonville, FL 32211

Tuesday, September 11, 2001

Sarasota, FL:

8:55 am - 9:15 am

EVENT: Reading Program Demonstration at Emma E. Booker Elementary School

LOCATION:
Emma E. Booker Elementary School
2350 Martin Luther King Way
Sarasota, FL 34234
941/361-6480 (p)

9:25 am - 9:55 am

EVENT: Remarks to Parents and Teachers at Emma E. Booker Elementary School

LOCATION:
Emma E. Booker Elementary School
2350 Martin Luther King Way
Sarasota, FL 34234
941/361-6480 (p)
THE SCHEDULE OF THE PRESIDENT
TO
JACKSONVILLE, FL
AND
SARASOTA, FL
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2001

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS:

Baggage Call: Please bring baggage to Room 89 ½ EEOB – no later than 8:00 am.

Staff not traveling on Marine One, please board Vans on West Executive Drive no later than 12:00 pm for transport to Andrews Air Force Base.

Staff traveling on Marine One, please board Vehicles on South Grounds no later than 12:20 pm for transport to Pentagon Landing Zone.

Staff driving personal Vehicles, please arrive Andrews Air Force Base – Distinguished Visitors Lounge no later than 12:25 pm.
**PRESS CHARTER SCHEDULE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:45 am</td>
<td>Press Charter departs Washington, DC en route Jacksonville International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Flight Time: 1 Hour, 50 Minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Time Change: None)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESS CHARTER MANIFEST:**

- Kelley Gannon
- Bo Bailey
- Scott McClellan
- Harry Wolff
- Ellen Eckert, WH Stenographer
- Peggy Suntum, WH Stenographer
- Gary Price, WHTA
- Ivan Legares, WHTA
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1:35 pm Press Charter arrives Jacksonville International Airport.

12:30 pm THE PRESIDENT boards Vehicle and departs The White House en route The Pentagon.
12:40 pm  THE PRESIDENT arrives The Pentagon Landing Zone and proceeds to Marine One.

**MARINE ONE:**

THE PRESIDENT  
Secretary Andrew Card  
Karl Rove  
Harriet Miers  
Ari Fleischer  
Blake Gottesman  
Lt. Col. Tom Gould, Military Aide  
Dr. Richard Tubb, WHMU

(b)(7)(E)

**NIGHTHAWK II:**

Lt. Catherine Peterson, WHCA  
MSCS Fidel Medina, WHMS

(b)(7)(E)

(Flight Time: 10 Minutes)  
(Time Change: None)

1:00 pm THE PRESIDENT arrives Andrews Air Force Base and proceed to Air Force One.

1:15 pm THE PRESIDENT boards Air Force One and departs Washington, DC en route Jacksonville, FL.
AIR FORCE ONE:

THE PRESIDENT
Secretary Rod Paige
Secretary Andrew Card
Karl Rove
Ari Fleischer
Harriet Miers
Brian Montgomery
Sandy Kress
Mark Rosenker
Capt. Deborah Loewer, NSC
Gordon Johndroe
Blake Gottesman
Matt Kirk
Mike Morrell
Eric Draper, WH Photographer
Pam Carpenter, WH Stenographer
Lt. Col. Tom Gould, Military Aide
Dr. Richard Tubb, WHMU
Capt. Robin Shultze, WHMU
Col. Albert Luster, WHCA
SFC Samuel Pleasant, WHTA
SST Brain Rothwell, WHTV
PH1 Sean Jordan, WHTV
MSCS Fidel Medina, WHMS
Terry Abbott, COS for Sec. Paige
Senator Bill Nelson
Representative Ander Crenshaw
Representative Cliff Stearns
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(Flight Time: 1 Hour, 40 Minutes)
(Time Change: None)
(Food Service: Lunch)

2:55 pm THE PRESIDENT arrives Jacksonville International Airport and proceeds to Vehicle.
Advance:
Brooks Altshuler - Lead
Leslie Shockley - Press
Lori Yates - Press/Site
Doug MacKenzie - Site

Met by:
Governor Jeb Bush
State Senator Jim King
State Senator John McKay
Jim Horne
Florida Education Secretary

Commissioner Charlie Crist
Florida Education Commissioner

Fred Newbill
Pastor, First Timothy Baptist Church; Chairman, Jacksonville Economic

Lynn Pappas
Partner, Pappas, Metcalf, Jenks and Miller, Chairman Elect, Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce

Matthew Carlucci
President, Jacksonville City Council

Vivian Freas
Homemaker

3:10 pm THE PRESIDENT boards Vehicle and departs Jacksonville International Airport en route Justina Road Elementary School.
3:40 pm  THE PRESIDENT arrives Justina Elementary School and proceeds to Hallway for Greeting with Participants.

Met by:

Diane Gillespie
Principal, Justina Road Elementary

General John Fryer
Superintendent Duval County Schools

Denis Soles
First Grade Teacher

Joe Torgensen
Professor, Florida State University

Chris Lonigan
Associate Professor, Florida State University

Reverend Ivory Winfrey
Parent of Justina Elementary 5th Grade Student

Robin Cahan
Parent of Justina Elementary 1st Grade Student

Note: THE PRESIDENT will be greeted by 65 Students inside School Hallway.

Hold Time: 10 Minutes (for Press Pool set-up)

EVENT: LEADERSHIP FORUM AT JUSTINA ROAD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

OPEN PRESS
INDOORS
BRIEF REMARKS
ROPE LINE
120 ATTENDEES
ATTIRE: SUIT

3:50 pm  THE PRESIDENT begins participation in Event.
Note: THE PRESIDENT, Governor Jeb Bush, Secretary Rod Paige and Diane Gillespie, Principal will be seated on stools in front of audience. Each will have hand-held microphones. Other participants will be seated in front row of audience.

4:00 pm THE PRESIDENT proceeds to Microphone and begins Brief Remarks.

Introduced by: Governor Jeb Bush

Note: Diane Gillespie, Principal will open Forum and introduce Governor Jeb Bush. Secretary Paige will speak during Discussion.

4:10 pm THE PRESIDENT concludes Brief Remarks and begins participation in Discussion.

4:30 pm THE PRESIDENT concludes participation in Forum and begins participation in Rope Line.

4:40 pm THE PRESIDENT concludes Event and proceeds to Vehicle.

Note: THE PRESIDENT will participate in police photos upon departure.

4:50 pm THE PRESIDENT boards Vehicle and departs Justina Road Elementary School en route Jacksonville International Airport.

5:20 pm THE PRESIDENT arrives Jacksonville International Airport and proceeds to Air Force One.

Met by:

Tom Petway
President, Zurich Insurance Services

Mike Hightower
Vice President of Governmental and Legislative Relations, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida
John Rood
Chairman, Vestcor Enterprises

Marty Fiorentino
Of Counsel, Holland and Knight Law Firm

Duane Ottenstroer
Chairman, Eventide Investments

Gwen Chandler-Thompson
City Council Member; Library Director, Florida Community College at Jacksonville University

Pat Bailey
Retired, Committeewoman, St. John County

Judith Albertelli
Homemaker; Vice Chairman, Duval County Republican Executive

5:35 pm  THE PRESIDENT boards Air Force One and departs Jacksonville, FL en route Sarasota, FL.
AIR FORCE ONE:

THE PRESIDENT
Governor Jeb Bush
Secretary Rod Paige
Secretary Andrew Card
Karl Rove
Ari Fleischer
Harriet Miers
Brian Montgomery
Sandy Kress
Mark Rosenker
Capt. Deborah Loewer, NSC
Gordon Johndroe
Blake Gottesman
Matt Kirk
Mike Morrell
Eric Draper, WH Photographer
Pam Carpenter, WH Stenographer
Lt. Col. Tom Gould, Military Aide
Dr. Richard Tubb, WHMU
Capt. Robin Shultzee, WHMU
Col. Albert Luster, WHCA
SFC Samuel Pleasant, WHTA
SST Brain Rothwell, WHTV
PH1 Sean Jordan, WHTV
MSCS Fidel Medina, WHMS
State Senator John McKay
Mayor Jack Delaney
Terry Abbott, COS for Sec. Paige
Slater Bayliss
Eric Yopp, FL Security

(Flight Time: 50 Minutes)
(Time Change: None)
(Food Service: Snack)
6:25 pm  THE PRESIDENT arrives Sarasota Bradenton International Airport – Commuter Terminal and proceeds to Vehicle.

Advance:
Mike Heath -Lead
Silvia Ferroni -Press
Lori Christensen -Press/Site
Matt Marsden -Site
Jamie O'Keefe -Site
Jessica Himanga -Hotel/Site

Met by:
Mayor Carolyn Mason, Sarasota

David Mills
Sarasota County Commissioner; President, National Conference of Republican County Officials

Marsha Nippert
Homemaker

Jane Goodwin
Campaign Coordinator, Citizens for Better Schools

Nancy Mihm
Homemaker

Leslie Wells
Homemaker, wife, Sheriff of Sarasota

6:40 pm  THE PRESIDENT boards Vehicle and departs Sarasota Bradenton International Airport en route The Colony Beach Resort.
(b)(7)e
7:00 pm THE PRESIDENT arrives The Colony Beach Resort and proceeds to Suite for RON.

RON: Sarasota, FL

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS:

Please proceed to Hotel Lobby for Key Pick-up.

Baggage Call: Please place bags outside Room no later than 7:00 am Tuesday, September 11, 2001.
PRESS CHARTER SCHEDULE:

7:45 pm  Press Charter departs Jacksonville, FL en route Sarasota Bradenton International Airport.

(Flight Time: 1 Hour)
(Time Change: None)

PRESS CHARTER MANIFEST:

Kelley Gannon
Bo Bailey
Scott McClellan
Harry Wolff
Ellen Eckert, WH Stenographer
Peggy Suntum, WH Stenographer
Gary Price, WHTA
Ivan Legares, WHTA
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8:45 pm  Press Charter arrives Sarasota Bradenton International Airport.
THE SCHEDULE OF THE PRESIDENT

TO

SARASOTA, FL

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2001

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS:

Baggage Call: Please place bags outside Room no later than 7:00 am, Tuesday, September 11, 2001.

Please board Vehicles no later than 8:15 am for transport to Emma E. Booker Elementary School.

8:25 am THE PRESIDENT departs Suite and proceeds to Vehicle.

8:30 am THE PRESIDENT boards Vehicle and departs The Colony Beach Resort en route Emma E. Booker Elementary School.
8:50 am  THE PRESIDENT arrives Emma E. Booker Elementary School and proceeds to Room 301.

Met by:

Gwen Rigell
Principal, Emma E. Booker Elementary School

Wilma Hamilton
Superintendent, Sarasota County School District

Edwina Oliver
Teacher of the Year, Emma E. Booker Elementary School

Frank Brogan
Lt. Governor of Florida

Congressman Dan Miller

Congressman Adam Putnam

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS:

Staff please proceed to Room 210 or to Staff Viewing Area.
EVENT: READING PROGRAM DEMONSTRATION AT EMMA E. BOOKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

PRESS POOL
INDOORS
25 STUDENTS
ATTIRE: SUIT

8:55 am THE PRESIDENT begins participation in Event.

Note: THE PRESIDENT will sit next to Second Grade Teacher Kaye Daniels and observe reading drills using the Scientific Research Assessment Direct Instruction Model. Secretary Paige and Lt. Governor Brogan will observe from the back of the room.

9:15 am THE PRESIDENT concludes participation in Event and proceeds to Media Center.

Note: THE PRESIDENT will greet approximately 150 Second and Third Graders en route Media Center.

Hold Time: 10 minutes (for Press Pool set-up)

EVENT: REMARKS TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS AT EMMA E. BOOKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

OPEN PRESS
INDOORS
BRIEF REMARKS
ROPE LINE
150 ATTENDEES
ATTIRE: SUIT

9:25 am THE PRESIDENT begins participation in Event.

9:30 am THE PRESIDENT proceeds to Microphone for Brief Remarks.

Introduced by: Secretary Rod Paige, U.S. Department of Education

Note: Prior to THE PRESIDENT’S Remarks, Gwen Rigell will introduce Lt. Governor Brogan who will introduce Secretary Paige.

9:45 am THE PRESIDENT conclude participation in Brief Remarks and begins participation in Rope Line.

9:55 am THE PRESIDENT concludes participation in Event and proceeds to Vehicle.
10:05 am  THE PRESIDENT boards Vehicle and departs Emma E. Booker Elementary School en route Sarasota Bradenton International Airport.
10:15 am  THE PRESIDENT arrives Sarasota Bradenton International Airport and proceeds to Air Force One.

Met by:

Tramm Hudson
President, Provident Bank

Jay Crouse
Crouse Family Investments Inc.

Paul Sharf
Venture Capitalist

Sandra Sharf
Homemaker, Spouse of Paul Sharf

Pat Neal
President, Neal Communities

Ron Foxworthy
Retired Developer

Vern Buchanan
Owner, Sarasota Ford

10:30 am  THE PRESIDENT boards Air Force One and departs Sarasota, FL en route Washington, DC.
AIR FORCE ONE:

THE PRESIDENT
Secretary Andrew Card
Secretary Rod Paige
Karl Rove
Harriet Miers
Ari Fleischer
Mark Rosenker
Brian Montgomery
Capt Deborah Loewer, NSC
Mike Morrell
Sandy Kress
Blake Gottesman
Gordon Johndroe
Matt Kirk
Lt Col Tom Gould, Military Aide
Dr. Richard Tubb, WHMU
Capt Robin Schultz, WHMU
Eric Draper, WH Photographer
Ellen Eckert, WH Stenographer
Col Albert Luster, WHCA
SFC Sam Pleasant, WHTA
SST Brian Rothwell, WHTV
PH1 Sean Jordan, WHTV
MSCS Fidel Medina, WHSM
Congressman Mark Foley
Congressman Dan Miller
Congressman Adam Putnam
Terry Abbot, Department of Education
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(Flight Time: 1 Hour 55 Minutes)
(Time Change: None)
(Food Service: Lunch)


GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS:

Staff Vans will be available at Andrews Air Force for transport to West Executive Avenue.

**MARINE ONE:** (VH-3)

THE PRESIDENT  
Secretary Andrew Card  
Karl Rove  
Harriet Miers  
Ari Fleischer  
Blake Gottesman  
Lt Col Tom Gould, Military Aide  
Dr. Richard Tubb, WHMU

(b)(7)(E)

(Flight Time: 10 Minutes)  
(Time Change: None)

**NIGHTHAWK II:** (VH-3)

Lt Catherine Peterson, WHCA  
MSCS Fidel Medina, WHMS

(b)(7)(E)

(Flight Time: 10 Minutes)  
(Time Change: None)

12:45 pm  THE PRESIDENT arrives The Pentagon Landing Zone and proceeds to Vehicle.

12:55 pm  THE PRESIDENT boards Vehicle and departs The Pentagon Landing Zone en route The White House.
1:05 pm  THE PRESIDENT arrives The White House.
PRESS CHARTER MANIFEST:

1:00 pm  Departs Sarasota, FL.
EDT

   Kelley Gannon
   Scott McClellan
   Harry Wolff
   Bo Bailey
   Ellen Eckert, WH Stenographer
   Peggy Suntum, WH Stenographer
   Pam Carpenter, WH Stenographer
   Gary Price, CARPET
   Ivan Legares, CARPET
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(b)(7)(E)

(Flight Time: 2 Hours)
(Time Change: None)

3:00 pm  Arrives Washington, DC
EDT
CONTACT SHEET
OF
THE PRESIDENT
IN
FLORIDA

Monday, September 10 - Tuesday, September 11, 2001

EVENT

Monday, September 10, 2001
Jacksonville, FL
Leadership Forum at Justina Road Elementary School

Tuesday, September 11, 2001
Sarasota, FL
Reading Program Demonstration at Emma E. Booker Elementary School
Remarks To Parents and Teachers at Emma E. Booker Elementary School

WEATHER

Monday, September 10, 2001
Jacksonville, FL
Scattered Thunder Storms
High 88
Low 69

Tuesday, September 11, 2001
Scattered Thunder Storms
High 89
Low 72
DRESS

Monday, September 10, 2001

Jacksonville, FL

Men      Suit
Women    Suit

Tuesday, September 11, 2001

Sarasota, FL

Men      Suit
Women    Suit

CONTACTS

Office of Presidential Advance

Brian Montgomery  Director  (b/6) (cell)
                  888/227-2232, pin #7020020 (pager)

Charity Wallace   Trip Coordinator  202/456-7076 (office)  (b/6) (cell)

Stephanie Linder Trip Coordinator  202/456-5313 (office)  (b/6) (cell)

ADVANCE TEAM

Jacksonville, FL

LEAD       Brooks Altshuler
           (b/6) (cell)

PRESS      Leslie Shockley
           (b/6) (cell)

PRESS/SITE Lori Yates
           (b/6) (cell)

SITE       Doug MacKenzie
           (b/6) (cell)
Sarasota, FL

LEAD  Mike Heath
       (b)(6) (cell)

PRESS  Silvia Ferroni
       (b)(6) (cell)

PRESS/SITE  Lori Christensen
            (b)(6) (cell)

SITE  Matt Marsden
       (b)(6) (cell)

SITE  Jamie O'Keefe
       (b)(6) (cell)

HOTEL/SITE  Jessica Himanga
           (b)(6) (cell)

LOCATION

Monday, September 10, 2001

Jacksonville, FL

Justina Road Elementary School
3101 Justina Road
Jacksonville, FL 32211

Tuesday, September 11, 2001

Sarasota, FL

Emma E. Booker Elementary School
2350 Martin Luther King Way
Sarasota, FL 34234
941/361-6480 (p)
AIRPORT INFORMATION

Jacksonville, FL

Jacksonville International Airport
2400 Yankee Clipper Drive
Jacksonville, FL  32218

Sarasota, FL

Sarasota Bradenton International Airport
6000 Airport Circle
Sarasota, FL
941/359-5200 (p)